
OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. win WiM l.tu--r In nrmrnv So 1Mr.i1 HE G LEA NEK. ADYEBTISEMENS.; Korth 'Carolina:
' taulMatrlal CeawirwrUra Nates

w mestcoa roaatow ssocioe.
From our nerularCtir. ,t

WABHtNOTOir.O. C., April 17, W.I88URD BTKRT THTTMDAT. We learn that Hon. John M. Browee.e !!- - . m . 'w. v.. naae application tor member.Frooi Balllmore ManafaetnrprtReeora
hip In iba Farmer' Alliance at Ml.

- 8eetelery Blaine having arnt fur lb
United B'ales minietrr to Brasil baaQRAHAM. S.C. April St. 1800.

uniMil a. v. iMcaery win s-- Airy recently, but Iba he waa iincere- -

Tba BMif thftm Brlll.k SfxIUmm.
It I no reason, jy Ersatus Wimsn,

in a recent msgasin arlinle, that, with
constant aggregation of cipital oiir

ing into Great Britain, with an Inabili-
ty to yield a profit within ber own do-
main, and still fur the- -, the impossibili-
ty of finding any othnr country where
it can be o safely invested, she should
turn In live direoilon of the United
8. a tee, which atones of nil nations
seems to combine all .t he elements of

mouionsly rejected black bulled.- -

Mrs. Junlus-Rmi- i h ofihtcii.v hss in'
her posre-olo- n a letter from President
Jefferson Davis to Ifar father, Hon. O.
R. Singleton, deceased, for many years
a men ber of Concrras from Mississippi.
It la (he perainally .delicate question of
excluding bis name from the grant of
pension to lb eol jier of the war with
Mexico, then Congreaa. a'ud at

her-- bidding lung eonfiivuoe - Hih
him this werk in ortlrr to conoro a Arirp?i II AlaldiKh a conning fantnry lo have

dairy ecily of 8.000 can.TkRVS OK SUBMBIPTIOir t ure nsboro i'atntt. y -
idaoWMe Ktnirrorut, 'which la to b i'oncord i. vr. isnnnnur vo. areIJln pterins: machinery at the Klulx gd..... ,W

sine ye v, .
I" I mentht. ...
Are month.

mine nnd will auieriiitend the devel rcnaror I'lnmn aioniiay last Inlro--
IW) opment of the aame. The Cannon

tiilr )iiMlr, to ai-- e mnt for the'loe--nea- e

on tlio part of I hi Governmrtit In
reeognU:iig the Kuhllo of BraC'l.
He may mmVf any atatement be pliers
but 'he fact will rrmain that the recog

duced a bill 19 enforce the disburse- -' I

tnenl of $260,000,000 of money which isManufacturing Co. la adding new m.iId
tracting munH attention. The letter ia
characterisl ie of Mr. Davis, by allowing
hm high sense of duly and but habitual
aelf-sacrill- in nil public matter., es

riiinery, tnciuiiing a lW-ho-r powerSrdakMrlp(Unt mut be pU strictly
a Irenes. Posts tree.

now tiea Uj la inelrsasury. '
Tbe amount of currency inthiacnun- -nition did nut take place until the dent ho'ler aid engine lo its cotton rectory

asfety and prnor From a lUt recent-
ly piibiUhed It appear that the amount
of Koglinh money which ha been In-

vented in Industrial enterprises in the
United Hi a lea has equaled, In the last

ocrata In Cona-r- e had introdbced a

II fat that impurity In tb blood, whleh,
amslating W tbe glands t tb nsckt pro.

daees anslgbtly lumps or swellings: wblch
Saaaos painful running sores on tbe arms,
Isgs, er feet; wblcb derelopes nleers la the
eyes, oars, or aosej often earning blindness er
Osf nesi; which Is the origin ot plmptos, saw

- reus growths, or the many other msnifeste
tha asuslly ascribed te "humor;'' which,
fastening upon ths longs, causes eansamptio
and death. Being tha moat aocieot. It is tb' moat gnnU of all diseases r sflecUooa, He
Very lew persons ar ntlrely ire from tt,

oVTa Editor I Vm( resnoasiMe for lb try does not exceed ten dollar m bend.
It should bo thre times that amount.

pecially those afieuling his people ofat annonvtlie.
- Fdisalieth Ciy While h Fleming.oreenluilon lo compel It being done.views oxprtl by errts?ntsn. iuq Bouin. j.i ortaaouih. Vs., write Ibat they ex The direction given the secretary of IThe tarilr Mil, whlrb aOrr many

hitches and drlaya was filially reported ..... Miftrssim Cioei-- t to i rent the oyster packitia house, --,187. me iremury in com rolling me financesIUTKS Of ADTHETMIKfl i
two years, atout a mill'on dollar a
week, amount Ing in all to about on
hundred millions. It Is not difficult loto Ibe House lata Wedm-ada-y after Enochville The Enochville fl luring or ine country is bringing about stagtin unm Com Inch) time '.en lor noon, U But the meaaura It waa when Mill Gu la Ibe name or tits slock com nation of business. People are afraidth ultimate influences act inpany lo be organised to operate theDrxt mmle nttblid by a good deal. 1 ne to enter luto new enterprise. Evenmotion by such a practical union of
material intrMtt Im- -i vwn Hi. .(Dour mill txirchaaed Iroio lb Stirecommilt could na aland the pressuree Ih mouey king of tba country ha to

Ho.f. O. B. Singleton ; ';

-- I)KA bib; I am quite unwilling
lhat personal objection to loeby mem-her- s

of t'ougrrsis should defeat the
pi opened measure to grant pension lo
veteran of the war against Mexico,
therefore request and ' authorise you,
should the fate of the bill depend upog

wait estate. How Can
It C

,rst buertloa eml gfty Mot for each ssbss- -

qeest publication.
. gates rr mora soaee sad lagr Halt far
suaod oa appllestl

LmI nstuss ekerfad toa HiU Dm trr
oaea Insertl.

and were eompelle l to mak many
ch jnrt. amoiiir the moat ImDorlaiit of grtat feuidixh-speakin- g nations of tbe

world. Mr, Gladstone, in his I'arisFranklin J. O. Slier la building the
grown alarmed at tbe condition into
which' we have b-- eo forced to gratify
th greed of monopolist and Wallgrist mill- lately mentioned and inwhich were the Marine: of niur anil speerh, referring to the prediction that

at the nd if another hundred yeartend adding Dlanina- - machinery. -auger on the free llni. T conciliate treet ". . :

Greensboro J. F. Ktavena, ol Hickthe suaar producer of Ihl country a vhe notion of the farmers in tearingthe population of t!iis coutinrnt mavtMiuiity of Iwonentsa Pound iaJ. I). KEKNODM2. Editor. ory, will estibllsdi a carriage factory lo
be In operation hy May 18ih. --An he nix hundred millions, emphasized

"Ibe prosperity and annroachintred lor during the nest lilleen years.
op m political ear to ia Having a good
--rfect on congress. The house has
agreed on a ewinaae measure that willelectric Ire-alar- m ayatein ha bvenMr. Cariloic'a minoilty retiort anows

that ih bill a III increaae the revenue adapted by the city council, and con put 100,000,000 a year in circulation.
rliilit of America lo lie the great organ
nlthc powerful ISnvIish tongue," and
alxo. as to the Unit id all a tea andtract awarded to the Hifuor Electricand in strong term puneluree tbe hy- -

eacinuing me irom it nenents, in my
behalf to ask my friends and ibe
friend ol thomeasurato silently allow
a provision for my exclusion from I he
benefits of the bill, lo be inserted in it.
From other sources you will have
learned ihnt not a few of I hone who
then perilled their live for their coun-
try are now so indigent and Infirm as
to require relief, and it would be to me.

If the machinery or congress is not
Co.pocrlry or tbe Whole bill t an antllllon

. By taking Boed sVuaaparfna, which, Mf

fb temsrkabl sure It has eeompUsha
aflea wbsa otheMaedleliiss bar tatted,
pteven itself to be a potent and psetOb?
saedlclns Xor this dues. Some el these
tin ar really wonderful. If roa sutler from
erofula, be ante te try Hood' Sarssparlll.

Ifydsosfaterllarywusilllctedwluiseref-Jon- s
son neektrom th tbn she wasBoMatb

M till she bsesm six yew of age. Lamp
. Ssrawd in her neck, end on el tbm After
growing to th six of s pigeon's egg. boeaate
a running tore lor ever three ytars. Wegare

or Hood's BanapariUa, when the knap aag
aB tadlestioaa of terofnla ntualy

now she stems tebeaaesWay
ehlld." J. B.CAxir, HaurUhMt.l.. ,

..,J(. B.. Bessre togetonly r --J

Raleigh la to'' liav another IVino-crat- lo

weekly psper 7A JverfJ f"are

Una Inlrlliffmeer. " Mr. T. J. Jeralgag
'

will Imi Ho editor alnl owner, and th
first rnmher Mill he published June

kept ia it usual slow and rusty con-
dition We may look for something soon.Hickory J. F. Stevens. .of Newel minority report aioUnat. tba sugar Great Britain, added the significant

words, that "there wo no cause upon
earth that should now or hereafter di-
vide oue Irom tbe other." That the

York city, will erect' a carriage facclaiiM was made by Mr. a, a re Or course the money sharke of tbetory.publican. The majority rrnuri iracti- - country will "e interested In defeating
all movement for lha relief of the jHigh Poiut-T- he High Point Chairoal.y atlinlta mat the lull la a poor vue,

but vxcueea it on the crounJ ot lue ne peopl eAora Stat."21st, 1890. PuWrlpiIoii price 1200
year, a living price for a first-il-a

Co. is the name of tbe ooinpanr organ-
ised to erect a chair factory.creaity for "protection" ; It admits also

interests of mankind at large will be
advanced by a close bondofunloq be-
tween the ttvo gre.it Anglo-Saxo- n na-

tion, no oue , and nothing
will contribute more certainly to this
horroony than the mutuality of inter

thai the exact eRVrt iiihiu the revenues JonealMiro The Jonesboro Cotton
The Greensboro Workman says someif ibe bill is "diflimilt of ascertain Mills Co. will build a new picker-roo- m

sorrowful, indeed, if my comrades in
lhat war, should suffer deprivation .e

of their association with me. .

While on this sul ject. I will men-lio- n

lhat it did not require a law lo en'
title me to he put on t: e lis; of pen-
sioner, hut-lb- e rather, requires legal
prohibition to deprive me of lhat right.

As an officer regularly mustered into
the militery service of tbe United

peopie laae more pleasure In carpinginent," and very naively saya : "It ia
not believed that Ibe inereaao of tiutiea

' weekly paper. We take it from the
prospectus, whlrh appear elsewhere
in this paper, that the Intelligencer

' will have oplulous and will exprcsM

sou win probably put lu astaiiionai
machinery next fill. .' at'FrovidenCe than in saying their I Hood's carespsrisia i

WdtragdrassMs. fllslzbrSt. yispaiedosl'
syC.1. HOOP a 00 aotSsisrHs, IwSI, ansa.on wools and. woolen goods and upon lyitiUburc A Ford contem ests which is certain to Imi created by

the investment of British capital in
American industrial enterprise. Th

prayers, and would fall out in thre
weeks with rgod made exactly afterplate start ini a pluz lohocoo factory toglaas ware will have the eOoct or in

. ' vv I Ithem.' IOO DOS Oil DOIlfiUTreaaing the revenues." If the report meirown mess 01 wuat a divinityHotter utu. , - ougut 10 on.told the entire truth it should hsveaUd
ed that thia In duties will add matcri

viiiiujr u norm.
iiaktl yvll.e --The Scranto-- i . A

North farolica Lumber Ci. is putting
new machinery in its lumber mill.

Manchester Frank A. Thornton

States, and while serving as such, I was
"severely wounded" in battle, and
could, 'under the law then existing,

r Something of a "railroad waV la go To Ibe aailoro.

The next meetinir of the Nnrth Caro
In writing of tbe South' iron inter- -

ally to thexpensra of every family in
the Uulted State ibat purchases
woolen poods of any kind or glaee- -

lug on in Durharo Ibis week. It began KooCIoraest a few year ago, Col. A. K. Mc-Clur- e,

of Philadelphia, said 2 "It--, islina . Pn-s- s Association will be held.and Johu F.Clark have purchased the
cotton mill of the Manchester Mill Cj.year or so ago, ana abmt one year ware, runner on tne report say

Kile ror rennsvlvania and other I

have applied ror and received a pen-
sion. My circumstance did not re-
quire pecuniary relief from tbe Govern-
ment, and I did not make the requisite
application, therelnre 'my name has

"This bill to framed In the interest of
commencing on the fourth Wednesday
in July, the 23rd, and continuing three
days. t

and will probably oporato under the
same name.

. ego the Hrt skirmish accurred. The
whlef bei'izeroiit appear to be th tbe people of the United Slates." To

have been truthful itabould have read Maxton The Maxton Mannftrturing The executive committee wi!I aeleet

iron anu coat prouucing mates 10 close
their eye to the fact that we have
readied the beginning of a great revc.
lulioji in those product. No legtola--

'Durham & Northern and the R. A D.
ccimccd
Throat Affactlai

tstIngofndi
"This bill is framed In the interest of the place of meeting on or about the BRONCHITIS

SCROFULAcertain manufacturers at the expense first day of May, It is understood thai uon, no aouno public policy, no en--

never been upon the Roll of Pensioners
and offer no obstruction. to the restora-
tion of thoas names which have been
stricken .from it.

' Respectfully and truly yours,
Jeffkrson Dat.

ieweee of the N, C. B. B. A. jtar ago
"moonshine" track wa laid by the

. first named road, which I now baring

Co. has been organized with J. C. ll,

president. John Leach,
and E. F. McRae, secretary.

Tlie ospital stock is $11)0,000.
Oxford The Oxford Smoking To-

bacco Co. will he incorporated hy J. A.

or the people ot the United States."
Thousands of people viewed the re

the meeiii g will he held this year
somewhere in the east, and It is hoped Or tnr XHssifss what b Thtutmm Jttmtlinent can halt such a reyoluMou when

the immutable lawi of trade command
it ; and lha sudden tread of the horde

maine ol the lata 8anuel Jackson Ran hat every member who has a nref lMm mf MtmftK r JTsro
at e rttteirtt and Ctarod egdall, as Ibe' body lay in state yesterday

k hard work to kjea tlieo k r roatU l om from tbe Northern forest upon ancienterence will express it at once by writ-
ing to the Secretary, oi some memberand T. G. Taylor T. N. Berrell andrenoving the track Irom the gronnda morning, previous to the funeral, in)

Ibe Pi tebyterian church which be and
his family bsve attended for years, and

others will start a plug tobacco factory. iume,did no more certainly .threaten
of the mistress of theof the executive committee. V.0..''U;;Uit gained there. The story ia a long one, I be ogsnizntion pr a land and lui Tiie executive committee will meet world limn doe the tread of Ihe coalprovement company ia pr.ibnlile., and the ectl'eroent of theao railroad af whisn n oecame a memiter a lew

month ago. Hi colleague of the

Wheat Prop Not Much lojoro. '

We have been told repeatedly by
Panleao Two cauoinu facturies will

House were anxious to have the fun be estttbiuned.
dlflerences has&Uen the lawyer and
the court eonaiderahle work since

and iron digger of Alabama threaten
tbe majesty of tbe Northern iron and
ooal --fields, a. f These lesson
coin upon us a plain a the noonday

eral lake place in the Hall of the rilisborough J. A. Womack will
erect a canning factory.their beginning. Firatone road then Houe of Representatives, where Mr,

Randall had gained his greatest irl- -

in Raleigh on the lot Wednesday in
June lo receive applications tor mem-
bership, and to make arrangement for
th entertainment of the association.
All application!: fur membership should
be sent to the secretary before that
meeting accompanied with tbe admis-
sion fee, five dollars, and the member-hi- p

fee, two d ?ll ra.
It is well lo stat to Ihore who are

tteldsviue The Uolton

persona rrom tne surrounding country,
in that the wheat which
many believed was badly crippled by
th cold, hsoome ont of Ibe , kinks"
so handsomely as to leave hardly any

' ibe other appeared to get tbe advaii- -
un, and It Is midsummer madness not

to read them underslandingly. We
cannot war with destiny." . j"Mills Co. will eolarne their mill.umphs, but bis widow refuaed to allow

EruulILQil'iiaiJ
PURS COO LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes. .
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Atkor geofl'a JBmulfton, owl let w s

fdaiHiffoi or mollcUntlnn fadnea yM
awerpt swesHrMfe. ,

Sold by all Druggist.
O0TT A BOWNE.Chemlata, N.Y.

Rockingham The Great Fall Manut because ber distinguished husbAiii
had requested that be be given only runuriug Co. ha, nut S5.000 or new trace or tbe miscutef. Greensboro

Trorhaait.machinery ia It cotton factory. --J. Kthe funeral or a private citizen, i n
mediately after the funeral services Ibe Mclllhrnnv. of the Rockingham Drug
body wa tKen to nis old home in I'enn Vo., will erect a chewing-gu- factory
ej'lvutiia fur Interment. Already there Kocky Mount The Ricky Mount KOm CAEOLINA JEWS. A Fact

WORTH knowing Is tliat blood
wliich all otber remedlc, full

to cure, yield to Ayers Sarsaparillo.

Mills will put in 6.000 additionalis a movement sinned here by bis old

already me racers that tbe annual
membership fee, two dollars, ron.-- t be
paid by them to the secretary on- or
before tbe 15th of July. Send Ibe
amount at ouoe. Fraternally, v

J. B. SHKURir.Lj
Secretary N. C P. A.

Concord, N. C , April 15, 1890.

comrades of the Army of the Cumber epiudle and other machinery to in
land to erect a monument to hi mem crease its capacity. .

Salem J. I. Ntoseu ha let cou tractory. lie waa a private in Ibat army Rev. Sam Jone bepins his meeting
and ehould lb statue be erected it will fur a corn mill. . ' '

in vnanoite y (xnursaay, X4.)
be tbe first time that a private soldier Southern Piuea Tbe Tarboll Lum

tage. The luteal we hare is that tbe

t no p. I on op. "

Morton recently
ensrl a trip ftoutli. In an Interview

' with ft representative of in Washing-Io- n

Port he eay he thoroughly enjoy
ed hlolsrlf and met with Ibe moetoord- -

11 greeting. I lie was surprised at Ilia
" wonderful and rapid recovery of tbe

South from Ibe devastationa of tbe late
war. Ue discovered no frlolloa he-- -'

tween northern men and southern men
- allied la business, nor between Iboaa of
- ' different political belief. ' Contrary te

his expectations, be did sot find south-
ern men brooding over the result of
ihe war, but, on the band, ha'

has ever been so honored. Mr. Ran Br rinse of an order of theSnDarlnr" Trildty'Colleae is to hv hnildlnesber Co. hae been organised by Deacon
Tarbell & Co. The authorised capital Mm Asaatastaiatlea at Vllatow.dall lived and died a poor man, though

Fresh conurmit-tio- n

ot this state-
ment eouies to
hand daily. Kven
such deep-seat-

and stubborn coin,
ploluts as Ithen- -'

inatUm, Bbenino---

at Lnirnam 10 cow aooui syu,uuu.
stock I 950,000

of Alamance county, I rill offer for sals to
the bigKest bidder, st the coart boas door
bi tiraiiam, on -,v f
lVi SATUBDAY, APRIL 26, 1890,

be had opportunities to have made mil-
lions had lie chosen to take advantage Southport The Cnpe Fear Gosling There 1 a prospect of four railroads

Wilmington Messenger. ' S.: . -
A horrible assassination took place'

within 'lie corporate limits of Clinton a
of bis official position as so many of our at Contracting Co. ha been organized centering at the town of Madison.!n..Li I . 'with tt. rarau. president ; W. 11 nocaingusm county. tlo Gout, and tbo

like, are tIiorotig!iPyke, vice-pmide- nt ; C. H. Smith, sec few minutes past one o'clock p. m.,
public men unfortunately have done,
but be ta left a heritage far more
valuable than mouey unimpeachable
honesty, and a nnme thst will forever

retary and treasurer, to operate a ccai- -

tbe following valnabie tract of land In asldT
county, to-w-lt 1 . ,

A tract on the waters of Battermtlk Creek,
adjoining the lands of Joseph Barber sad
others, containing about 80 acres. It Is
known a part of the Jeste 'l ate bind. It

Buturday, the 12tb Inst. Mr , dward Five cars of a freight train jumpodina station and eeirase in tbe contract
ing business. The capital ' stock h tha track between Ureenshnro and

Summerfleld last Saturday; No great
N. Butler, who lived in the southeast-

ern part af Ihe town, on the Elisabeth
road, was going down town from his

sblue in th pegec of history among
the brightest galaxy of tbo statesmen

ly eroiUrsUHt by
tlio use of this won-
derful alterative

Mrs. It. Irvliijr
r"ltf. Jl West
ISth street. New
York, cerllrtr.i .,

100.000. aamage was aone. . ,

w ins lime. Swan Q'tarter The Rose Bar unm aiuovr. w Deo ne got to a point near
where the road crosses Dollar brauch.The edict has cona oat from Cxtr ber Co. s ereothiK a dry-kil- n and mak Mr. W. U. Steiner died near Flatfound them hopnfnl, pr grraiv and Keetl mat legislation m tone railroaded ing other improvement at it lumber Rock Monday morning of paralysis.one of the small etreams which inter-
sect the town, he was shot down from

' " Abont two rears sim. after snlfHrinsmrouBb the H ose Irom this lime onfor the most part proswerou. What ia mm. . for nearly two years from rlienmatin(Ie was formerly Register of Deeds of I

is a good tmnll farm. Title all light.
Terms 1 $130 cash,' balance doe in sir

monlhi secured by note bearing Interest from
dayofssle. Bidding to begin at 185.

March SS, W-t- i. A. Low, C'ota'r.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

DfTELLIGEITCER.

In order lo adjurn by the Bmt of July, Ysnce W.W.Turner will build a am' u h on tbe opporite side or the Uuiirord county for many years. Rout, being able to walk only witb great
uiacoaifort,- - ami having tried various-flour mill.soil the republican began this week

by passing the naval appropriation
road. Th hall entered the right hip
fracturing the bone and perforating
1 he bowels. Mr. Butler lived until

Wnalon A canning factory I pro Tho. P. Deveroux. Esq., of Raleigh,mil, anil tne Dill la reorganise the V. jected. ... ......
8. district court and appoint seventeen 12:15 p. m. to-da- II mad a dying has hen appointed Assistant to C. A.

Cook, Esq., of Wsrrenton. the U. S. Atnew Judge. 8o outrageous was the declaration Implicating a young man of

1 true In this ease is true in other, If tbe
' '' whole truth is told, and that la, when- -

' ever a northern.man come South with
friendly greeting, the aid time south-or- n

boepitaliiy Is extended to blm, and
be man need go home bearing a grlod

'report and kindly filng for Ih
'" Couth and ber people. v

ham to pass the latter thai tbe demo
Hera a bowl male rinoncea.

Newt and Observer.'
aeiperate cnaracter. . torney for the Eastern District of N. C.

On Sunday morning, near Linwood.
Thas flewt aninhas ' 41. J 11crate relused to vote, hut the Speaker Diligent search bs been made for

XINA fNTI.,L.GEN(;E(l will lie pnbllshedoounlod a quornm and announced in According to the Auditor' Report the latter about bl usual btunts ; but
without avail up to this writing. Mr, a train ran, Into a wagon and killed the I u"" l wi'i ne a weesry Jouraul,ihrr are 63 railroads in tbe State, and horse and tbe old man who was drivtb only one that did not pay tax ' Butler was 46 year of age and leaves

..jur pira, aigm columns to ins pajre, ana
nratlv and clearly printed. .

Every nnmlier shall contain. In aeondeaMd
ing. A boy who waq in tb wagon bad

pge of th hill. The democrat are
belplca nowagainnt tba usurpations,
hut the will appeal to the people best
November. ,

Tbe republicans are Mill wrestling

war Ihe Cheraw and Salisbury, tbe we oa sine caiidren. lit leg broken.Rulelgh and Gastrin, the Seaboard and

remedies, liirlndfng mineral waters, '
without relief, I aaw by aa adrerli.ie.
ment In a Chicago paper that a man hotl
been reliercd f tbia iliatreiwing eniplaint, after long aiiifnring, by taking
A.rer's Hnrmparilla. I then deeiiletl to ,
make a trliil of this medicine, amt took
it regularly for efht imniths. I am
plnoitu-- l to say tbjit it effected a eoni-jiln- to

eurn, ami that I liavo nines hod no
return of tlio tUmuisc."

Vr. J A. Stark, ynsluia, K IT.,
writej: "One year ago 1 was.tnken ill
with rlietimnti.'on, boitifr rnnllneit to my
biHiae six monllis. I innie ont of tbe '
airknnM very much tleldlitntml, with no
apix'tito, and my system rllsonlerol in '

every way, I vomuienced to use Ayer's
SanutHirilia and- - began to improve at
once, gaining in stranfrth ami soon re--
covering my usna bealtb. I eannot aay
too In praise of this well-kuo-

medicine." ,
" I have taken a great deal of medi-

cine, but nothing has done mo so
mueh good as Aver's Sarxunarllln. I
felt ita benelitTial effects before I had

llosnoke, tb Wilmington and Wei- -
The Rnxftnrn Courier stale that thewl'h tba silver problem, and a joint cairoltr of Tobacco Plants.

ana eiassmed form, the moat important Do
metlc and Foreign Mews of tb preceding
week.

The Interest of the Farmer. Uercbtnt,
Mechanic, and the Professional Man will ba
represented in lu columns, and It aball be

don j but-- it appear that the N. C. R. store of Richsrd Henley, in Personcommittee or ibe House and senate K paid laxea on July feoo.O"! worth Milton AdTsrtlter.Judge John A. Oilmer In response la
question anted bint by a reporter of county, was broken into an tha nightIryiug U form a bill that will meet th of property, so that read enjoy aeon- - or 12th and ribbed of about $100 worthWhll in Roxhoro Tuesday we madeIderable exemption.the mntt yestenwv, mm i "II ma approval or a caucus of Inelr party.

; The republics ns of tbe U. 8. Supreme or good.Democratic or. vent inn abould nootl inqnirie of ouite a number of farmerThere" wre 148,527 wblU poll, who

my earnest endeavor to give prominence t- -

ahaterereoaceras the irslfare of Xorth Car-
olina.

In politics, tbe INTELLOTSNCER wlU be
Democratic, imoartlal. not aentral. and will

eourt have affirmed the decision of the r n ...from Granville, Durham, Orange, Ala- -nate m a the candidate of the lemo
emtio party fur eongrea in Mil district.

paid 206,577, aDd there were 6o,o74
eolored polls, who paid I79.S89 1 aulteU. 8. Circuit court which release Nea The fnoir Topie tells of errold lady

gle, Ibe U. 8. deputy marshal who was namea air, i nompaon, ovsr eightya nnmber of darkies did not pa? their. I should evteem it a duty that I owed advocate. In plain aad decided language, tba
snecsss of Democratic principles, and th Su-
premacy of the White Boca - .

years old, who made her first tiait toarrtsied by tne California authoritiesmy partr. aa well a a tile tanre. to ac poll lax.

manoe, rerson and. Lasweli coun lie
ard from Itordrring eounliea of Vir-
ginia. Tbay all agree in lha belief
that there wilt be a great scarcity of
tobacco plants, and lhat it will be im

that town on Saturday 12 h. thoiiehTb return how tbat Pender enuneast and do everything that in m lie but summer for killing Judge Terry
Chief Jiaiica Fuller and Justice La sh ha always lived within four or five,, that Is boaorabla In carry the dial rlct." ty ia tbe largest In the State, with 670.mar diseenied : it waa too great 000 acre ; Robeon next 007,000, Samp-- X)ne Year, V V f- - 12.00.stmtch of Federal authority for them,

mile or the place.

Roxhor Courier : Era. Jame TTol- -

possible for anything but a lata crop to
be planted. The bulk of the earliest
plant .were killed by the cold weather

Kan 67 ,000, and Wake with 618,000;
J mint UMmer'e itienria are many and" propose to do everything to secure bla

ttomination. Ha ran carry the district
by a larger majority than any other

Tbe Senate by a vola of 30 lo Sfl le out in value or lands Wake lead withgalised the grabunc or tw aeale by 13,403,000, Mecklenburg boa 821.000 about the 6th of March. Much resow-In- g

was lbn dona and hev boned

quite nnlslica one bottle, ami I ran
freely testify that it is tho best btaouV
mntliviMe I know of." L. W. Word, Sr.,
Wootllaml, Texas. . . ; ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
raxrsjiBD ar

Dr. J. 0. Ayr A Co Lowell, Mass
rrioa 1 ; ill UoUW. SI. WorthttabMlla,

th republican of Montana,
loway Informed us last Tuesday that a
little colored child about three yssr
old, son of Rora Peace, living on hie

seres, valued at S2.892.000. Guilfordman in It, with lb eiecpilea,
of Governor Scales who deetlnea to be follows close 2.308.000, and then cornea

Six Uaatlu, . . . . . 1.00.
BpecbJ rates for adverti'lng. aad fortlubs.

1. 11. JI211XIGAK,
- - . Editor and ownr.

Raleigh, N. C, April, 1890. ;

Mortgage Sale

a caBdidaie. Oreeaobor fulriM. place, fell bvad foremost lot a springJohnson, with $2,252 000. Th land In
to gat plenty of plant a littl lute, but
the wea'horof late has been unfavora-
ble and tbe Oea bug la getting in it
work in a hurry. Th cloth used to

liirbatn county appear to have tbe anu was aroweea ut Saturday.The TsrJIaS taaalaMaw.
W. D. 8ull. Drurzlat. Blpmia, Ind

highest valuation, averaging over 18 60
flatlCwa BaaUa riraie, Mmr an acre, and rersnn rollowe close. Mr. John TJL Cigle, of Moore connty,

lMtl3vs : I can recMnmend Klectrio New Hanover ha $3,600,000 of towi aiea suuarniy on me evening or llth
cover the bed tbl year to o this that
it te raid the bugs destroy th plant on
bed with cover Just a .though there
war no cover there. ' The tobacco

Hitter aa the very beat remedv property, and Wske $3,050,000, Butt' inst. tie wss s yrars old, bad nevert Every man aai rvery maa'a fnwlly bvary bottle sold baa given rWlef in combe 12,637,0011, Aabe and Buncombeahould prepare to pto-nt- e on the Battle laa-e- o n aoea ar meaictne, a in not I tt .1
diink. whiskey or use tobacco, and had XvO-DflJ- .0 01 JjdllU. Ivery case. One man took six coulee. farmer ar famous for crying out thateach have 8128,000 la call I and Meek

and was cured of Rheumatism of 10Ground MavtKh. II will lb peo-at- 1

day. ' Thouaanda will te there a lailur of the planta kee resulted, andlenhurg follows with 895,000 worth.
Waka lears in tricultural Implemente

Of Valuable Mill Property. .

Br vtrtne of a nrurage deed ereeuled 'by
i. r. Trolina-nr-, L. Tote and bki wife Ben-
nett Tsid lo K. 8. Elrkpatrick, dated Msrrh
oth, 1SSS, and registered in book No. 6.page 187, 188 amf UW, la lb offloa of Rerb- i-

Inoweu aunng tne waoia aay prior toyears' . standing." . Abraham Hare. men going bad and planting tbetr
and with money on band er solventornsjrtsa, xfoiivtUe, Oblo, am ran :

"The beat selling medloin I bay ever
crop without any trouble. Thia time,
however, th complaints are so ceaeralcredits, and in aggregate value both of Milton Jdverllter: Mr. Don Cam

By virto of a decree of tbe Baperior Coart
of Alamance la em of Peter L. Sollars aad
olbers tiint William If. Sellara and Jame
M. Bellars. tb andenlgiMd will eoU at tb

handled ia my SO year' experience, i ad widespread that they must mea
something.Klrctric Bitter." Thousands of other

personal property aad real estate. Her
total valuation ia $9,621,000, while
Meeklenbura; th next in order baahave added lhir testimony, aa that

eron wss snot near iscceyvtll
Sunday, and it Is said a negia by tb
name of Carey Boen did the abooting.
Tbe gun waa loaded with email bird
shot and Mr. Cameron's wound ar

from Gull lord and adjoiainc cotintiea.
llo-pt- e partks will be mad ap and

- corns la front all pert of Ibe Btate.
There will be a happy e) --t

Korth Carolina twre. and' alav 6th
on the Ouilford-Battl- e Gronml with
llrmly eland aa one M I He aaoat delight-
ful holiday enjoyed In the 8'at.

Collogeeaml schools eheald adept
this day and tbe Battle Ground aa the
plaos for a day ol reereatloa, aaa'ia- -

only $7,303,000. While Waka is noth verdict to nnanimon that Electric
Bitter do cur all dilates of the Hrer.

coo a noass aoor la Uranaat, oa
SATURDAY, MAT 24TH, 1890,

at I o'clock n. at. the Vary X. Betla.1 home
tract of land, near .Barlingtoo, bl Akucae
ooanty, aad eooiaining 44 aerea. This is

ACssIMlouger than tha largret county ah ieJCldaey or Blood. Only a half dollar

ler 01 ueede of Abunance eonaty, I will sell
for cash at po bile soeUoo, at th coart boate
door In Graham, oa

MONDAY, MAY 19TH, 1890,
a tract of land hi Mebane townthlp, on which
there is a steam Souring aod grist milt, sit,sled st Mebane oa tbo aorta fide of tbo
railroad. This property Is know
MUmobaJwMinbrnpert," galdsouulo
to satisfy mortgaga and rot- -.

Tali ath day of Ar-ri- U)7

oae of the moat prosperou. not dangerous.Mel. W. 1. Guthrie he returneda botu at T. A. Albrlgbl' drug Mora. from Boxboro Court. II tell a ibat oa oeeoaat of aa addluoaal bid. and
tb bidding wia begis at 1SM ged bjy. A. Sbogner.A trooMw BUeoeory. ' Thomat C. Callum, on of Dr. J. B.

Callum of Greensboro, died suddenly
tb Lyuehburg & Durham R. B. ia
now about Mvtn mil from lloxboro."Aaotlier wonderlul dlscovenr baamentesd Inatniotlon. TsnBseasa. gale at poblW aoetlos.of heart diaeaa ia Baltimore Tuesdaybeen mod and that too by a lady In Jss. . Born, I .and track' laying is progressing at th
rata of half a mil a day. Bernini night. 15. h Inst. Mr. Callnm bad bean aoBS MMd.

The Battle Groual Coaipaay will
enforce the laws so that peso and
good order will h malataloed. A'erlA

thia county. Disease fastened ita R. B, KiaxpATaiCK,
oplO (da. AT W. Ooasam, Attorney?schedule ar being run a far a boothclutches upon ber and for seven year out railing aaa Mngtag. li waa re-

turning 10 hi room aad fell upon the
street and died almost Instantly.

Hoot on. H traveled ever this roadsh withstood It severest testa, but ber
vital orgaas were undermined and death lhat far from Lynchburg- - At Boutb

Boston he tell aa. h beard two sen- -seemed lmmlaeet. For three months
she coughed inortsantly aad could not ttemen ay tbat ia a cut of lha LcDh SUFFOLK J. Scathgata & Sen,
ileeo. bh bought or us bottle ol Dr. six mile this side of that place, they

truck a small vein of coal, which they
worked on for aom lime, and followed

King' New rhscoyery for Cohsamp-tlo- o

and was so much relieved on tak KSUJUECE.

The following was Ulegrtphad to
lb ArUata CWtiafiea o 7lb iuC,
from Raleigh : -

Th Fanners' Alliance cf Iba vari-
ous Coanile of the Eiaia met on Fri-
day and adopted the following reso-
lutions:

Wbore, It to tbe eplnlea Of the Al-
liance Ibat Iba agricultural Interests
of North Carolina would be advanced
by the ereoiioa of a Railroad Comoiis-sio- a

fur tUN Bute, and also the paa-sa- r
Of lb $ub Treaanry till ptdiag

ia Concroa. Therefore, be It
Resolved. That we hereby pled re

ing first do that sh slept all nlghl Ccllcrlats Xcstituis. life,(
(nd with on boil la boa been miracu

Ih vein, until there ho been develop-
ed a vein ten feet thick. This will be
a booant to Duraass when the L. A
D. I combined to that place. Durham

FIRE,

, Greenthor Wrtel; Mr. W. V.
Cttiner, of Stokeoriole, waejaeeeriooa ill.
aeta from paialyeia we saentkeaed eom
weokssr, baa about recovered his
uoual braiih. & Klrknatrick, the
wounded Reeeaae Agent, it ia a boa-rit- a

I Bnliimore under iba traaimeat
cfniKfu'iil. VVe ar that one eye-- t

U te rrmeved and that the aiabt
f the oiher eye nwv b saeed. A

1 k'jtTEkter of Wiltiam Kelley of
t: c. ;i ' r was secidenUy earned Uat

lously rnred. Her noma I Mr Lu
IberLnts. Thus write W. C. Ham--

Sea.
CHARTERED 1873.

ACCIDENT,
TORNADO.

Kearly r0,000,000 'capifal and as

rick A Oo of Pbrll.y, N. C Get fro
trial bottle at T. A. Albright' drug
store.

RTS4MA9 BjH" w4S) Saw St VIBaSw'teV4a ( set represented. Strongest treney iaBoxbom propose 10 have a lollifioa- - Vrw Tor, April 13. A special to tbe Booth and lareeet ia Aorth Carolina.
rrefmrmlm j, Prmrtieml er FimUlinf im

Omi-0- , Xlathrmmlic, Ijdenct
mnA IA find Aril. -

on onetim in Mar, apon the com- -

ouraelyee i4 to give our tupport lo
ey candidal lor th Lejr,Ulat u re who

is not knawa to be ia favor of a Pail-roa- d

CommiMion by Carolina,
nor aey caadidi fur Congresa who
mill not idedee hlmtetf la exert his

J r injuries wrr so serious as
ststH smpuialioa of her

I, Aixtt ve feel
' k cf ibe Cape F-a- r

lha ifereid from Syracuse, N. Y. aays
that tbo announcement la made therpleiion of tb Lynchburg A Durham Inforatatioa cheerfully given. Before

insuring eomannicaie with us atAll the Ladlesrailroad lo lhat place. of tbe betrothal cf ills Winnie Davis,
daughter of lb lot Jsilrrsoo Davis, lo Dnrhara, IS". Cesx, ap.j.:Alfre-- I ilktnsod, of atrand- -

b-- eflorl lo recur h early enact-
ment of ih b.l! before Conreaaknowa
as lb B.1L"

KnglUb Fpavio Uniroent remove
1 hanl, soil or callouseil lump and Dec 18, 89 imsoa of Ihe great Abolitionist leader.

. iVs y Kri.!-acru- e Rre-l-

rv - nwSfhl. vat burne-- 1

t rihe North bound
i I e'o.i. Tt ia aoi

. , i originated, M U
.j ry.

Kev. Kaimioi J. May.blemishes from bom-- , blood snavles.
Mr. Wilkinson is a young Uorrer.

Vbo fcrre siren Aya Itair T1wr trial
re eat,-i.-e m as priiM.
Mrs. J.J harUm, ml iMrr. KM. mm I

" I hT seea asinf A jm iur Vtcnr wnh
am l.ais ama. It mm tko aHclBat

osinr to snrsv hatr. prnMrs a tree grmrla,
an kf a strawi aaS heilihr. Asatuoe
aruae I bare never teoad as iipal

Ayer's Hair Vlgor,
lrrpmr4 Vt TV J O. A ret k O Tevrlt, fgg

Hm4 kf iJrwtXiSMr4 iWlMie.

Term reasonable.
I curbs, splints, sweeey, ilng-bon- sti- -

I fie, sprains, all snollt throats,
rengha, elc 8ve t dollars by oe of

isotk sexes adialUed fatbout 23 years of jr, and auoda very
iUtiart deoartiueata."Why iot'lr. ut Hood'- - Frn hifrl lo llierommaniiy. Tao aeit ksiiw opeie Moodsv. Seat. 17th.ll Br-- v i. Us vis 00 tee oe-io-

Hw to la priacipal fir eaiainrae at

UOITEY TO LOAir.

Tint Mortgage on unproved fsrms. i pp'j
Is rerso to 1. A. lr3 1 tty. n. -

1 rt. Tr're
panlU 1 I the r l inTiry cf friends

h'n rTin - rt I 1 ary il.s
t ' r ".file f

tinetnitile. 'sirsrilej llis roont on-d-- r''

.1 bn.'! c re ever known. SsM
I y I. A. .'. '

!, !.' Cr'.;j.
of lbs vUit cf thst UJy to fyracuse,
av.t 1 ytars ouaw. ,a. OJy. IS. u.


